
 
 

 
BEST PLACES TO SPOT WILDLIFE IN 

KIELDER WATER & FOREST PARK 

 

1) Kielder Castle - The walking and cycling routes in the surrounding forest, including 
Deadwater Fell, offer breathtaking views and you are certain to encounter wildlife. Bats 
can spotted entering the castle at dusk and barn owls live close by. There are several 
bird and squirrel feeding stations here too. 

2) Forest Drive - A spectacular 12 mile drive from Kielder Castle to 
Blakehopeburnhaugh on the A68. One of England's highest roads, cresting over 1,500 
feet, the views over Northumberland are breathtaking. Expect occasional encounters 
with roe deer at dusk and dawn, feral goats and birds of prey. Two miles along the drive 
from Kielder Castle is a wildlife hide overlooking a scenic pond where waterfowl are 
commonly sighted. (The Forest Drive is a toll road and is open from Easter to 
Christmas). 

3) Kielder Dam Wall - Near the village of Falstone the dam wall holds back over 44 
thousand million gallons of water and is home to brown and rainbow trout. 
Oystercatchers are frequently sighted from the dam wall and badgers have been seen 
here at dusk. 

4) Falstone Moss - One of our lesser know gems! This blanket bog is an excellent 
place to see important invertebrate species such as the common blue damsel fly, 
emerald damselfly, common hawker and black darter. You may also see meadow pipits 
and adders – contrary to popular belief, adders only bite when threatened. 

5) Leaplish Waterside Park - The Beeches Trail offers stunning views of the reservoir 
with common sightings of native red squirrels, especially at the squirrel hide where you 
can also see a variety of woodland birds. The Kielder Water Birds of Prey Centre is 
open all year round except Christmas Day. A newly developed wildlife garden is open 
all year round and comprises both a raised pond and butterfly shaped bed, bog and 
drought garden and nest box demonstration area. Adders, butterflies, stoats and 
amphibians inhabit the garden. 

6) Belling Peninsula - On the north shore; visitors often see deer, woodpeckers, 
goshawks, buzzards and the occasional osprey. 

7) Bakethin Conservation Area - The wildlife pond located on the track to the bird 
hide holds a multitude of species including newts, damselflies, dragonflies, toads and 
frogs. The hide is a great place to see wading birds, herons, cormorants and ducks as 
well as otters at dawn and dusk. 

8) Kielder Salmon Centre - The Environment Agency owns this hatchery at 
Butteryhaugh in Kielder Village and rears almost a million salmon per annum as well as 
freshwater pearl mussels. 


